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Eutimates Based Upon Average Pro
duction For Ten Year»—Due 

to Conditions, Accuracy ie 
Affected Slightly.

8? . v»e.;s rush t

Ivanee Due to News of Unfavorable

.. (Exclusive Leased Wire to Journal of 
Commerce.)

r New York, July 20.—The drug 
si In the past week was marked by 
: a further substantial advance for 

dtclnal quality opium, amounting 
., cents In gum and 10 cents in the gran

ular and powdered grades. As in the 
proceeding week, the advance was

ow asmng a profit on 
>« to the lack of de- :

$6.000.000 and 
-of

t» bo Again At Ing?Excessively high temperatures all 
°™r 'he Canadian Weal with rains 
only at a few Mints and higher Liver- 
pool cables, in addition to more per
sistent black rust damage reporta in 
American spring wheat areas, -were 
the cause. Heavy rains occurred at 
9u Appelle being X.lt, and light rains 
at Torktpn, Battleford and Klndersley 

lMt ttree places It will be bene-

There was good trading from 
ing and fluctuations up till noon Wert 

.8prend At noon July was 
»0H, October 84*. December 88*. 
Oats: July were 18%. October 38%. 
flag was booming and from openlne 

'H to 8%c for July, Octbhe, 
V°v'm!’er tuouths. At noon Julj 

October 158, November 164 
December 15». There wrre good cash 
demand for old wheat and for fdturea 
dhllvety oats were steady. Barley un- 

ke’n d,mMd
Weather forecasts Is local thimder- 

storme to-day and Wednesday coolei 
ro^eWi "'i''da- 1>lw,'rl'1'> through
cr. naà^ e î10""* were: Wheal
65,00» bushels, oats 23,00», flax S.ÔOO 
And barley nil.
„.,I„"ySt!0n” w"re 366 cars on Mon- 
day and In eight1 We 125 cars. Car. 
inspected on MASdfry1 July 20.

Statistics compiled by the* British
awhisl maraet —,....---- «wwoeasswawiwgag.,.,. v —™, government place the 1111 per capita
^LLt the past week and dealer. jj*» ; ^ ggg after'WBrock" COnaumpUr™ ot wheat and wheat flour

h«s3.wsu,iS: rSE'SSErerr: wwrra.-irst* of people from. <1= =‘F- » be- there « not ’a very great doing !” W^reetton of an item appwing 
thflt a slight undefourrent of ih the way at trade. The situation iü I^ly Consular and Trade ReportsV becoming-othenwee notfcfig,,exceptât $&£ ** ^ States

l^rovement - ÎSêt tight. have tended to Improve the 2ïï?P,v5f^ erroneously given as
Sera,y noticeable. Jondltloüi ot the pastures. & mar* fConv^ ««-Pound
^Lium advice from Turkey are pesai- ««t lv dither, an'advance tI>e forckolng figures would

Early prospects indic^tea » ^graho^T °f * °*nt f^oW an annual per capita consump-
™,*voaWe yield, well oyer the changes to note In the 9.66 bueS'and' the 'unM States

the "°twheat
jG from the Indeed plants so j "?"» ■ this

fas.-KJS;.b“
Es rasawsss E SI N —— - —• -
Kïïïr-tM»-s «Ffes •" -«s t bras
E^Jever the summer ana *: season^ -Whll^way. U»r ten years, exports or Imports of
a falling Off In the Operations of -J^OBOrrr paf dog Wheat (Including wheat flour reduced
pleifiers have brought about a fur- VjjHfefijB;............................... US-tI*. to wheat equivalent).
Smarting down of price, for this l_pgf lb. triade for quantities, used for seed.
Le. Apathetic. cobdltMms continue 5^-SS9§? •" J**“» Various conditions affect the accuracy

Leevall In the market for glycerine, ffjgj*-•»£».«W» .... J%—12% of such estimates; figures of exports
In the heavy chemitial market, . buhl- rlMterti cheese................... 12*—12* or importa"do not exactly coincide with

ig. was about steady, with last week, Jffg&ftr per lb. thoae of crop production; the amount
!2?fe, Changes were noted;with the F>eat creamery................... 23*^24 to be deducted for seed can be only
tflptioanf turpentine,which wto.ad- . i.................................. ?2 —88 roughly approximated, for while data

i-ived three cents per gallon. ' •J’StSSfr* HO lb bags of wheat acreage are regularly pub-
\ -^vailing cheitiioàl, dihflg- aiid dU H4« crop* .. .. 1.50-^1.7.6 Hshed the amount of seed used per acre
Ues. as quoted by local dealers, fol- (bbl) <25—4.50 in the different countrieb is not de-
ZZ- (bag) •'••• V •* 2^0^-125 finitely ascertainable. T&e dçgree Of

Armq V- • 1»* buukèl accuracy varies considerably for -the*i'ID8, Hew. ertip hand picked. 2.65^-24» different countries; for1 Instance, the
bl*- 1»«#-bbtod Pickers .. .. 1.50—1.96 Sstlmatea for England, Fuance and

•jBfflHgtiBiMWF:. 1 >"«t countries of . western Eurdpe are
iSilÉgjl# •• *ÎJ-. —WfH Jrt«b»Wy.gdtbin * per:ÂnL of the truth, 
darker grades ...... .. 0.13Ü-—Ç.1Î Whereas for Mexico and Egypt the es-

1 * * ** u:y2 “h-'î ' timatemay be as much, as 26 per cent.
•• •• •• OH* — P-08 ullde of: the mark. The figure given

o ! Product»— : L fl?r the U“l'«d States may be regarded
S2 &£}£ {3: *•“*> MC ~*M% ae a minimum of probability and may

JgJ *»T.up (**:«>• UnB).U,*1 —9.(15 to an under-estimate of 2 to 4 per cent, 
imps sytlfp (10 lb. tins) 0.76 —0:80 Generally, however, it is believed that 

(1 ,“?• block?> <* th« figures are less than 10 per
iirr~^~r " Cent, in error.

BRAD6TREET*S VISIBLE, The per capita consumption of wheat
xclu»ive Learned Wire 1» Journal of in various countries during the past 

Comribrch.) dfecade (seed excluded and
4|iced to wheat equivalent).was as fol- 

New York. July 21.-—Bradstreet’s lows, ih bushels: Canada 9 5- Bel- 
*ibie!.-.tylteat in United States, east kjum, 8.3; France, 7.9; Spam. 6.1; 
9t the Rockies, decreased 5;05610»0, and qnited Kingdom, 6.0; Switzerland. 6.0; 
west of the Rockies decreased 264,000 Australia,.6.5; Italy, 5.4; United States, 
bushels. 5;j3 ; Uruguay, 6.3; Argentine. 6.2; Bul-

; Wheat in Canada decreased. 40,000 garia, 5.0; Austria-Hungary, 4.3; Ne- 
bushels. , All. American increased 4,- therlands, 4.2; Roumanie, 4.0; Den- 
7.52,OCO'bushels. , Khiope and afloat de- mark. 3.6; Chile, 3.4; Germany, 3.2; 
oJèaséd -8,460.000 bushels. . World's Russia, 2.7; Servla, 2,5; Sweden. 2.5; 
Wheat increased !T,362,e(K< bushels. Corn, Egypt. 2.5; Portugal, 1.8; British India, 
Bast; pf yRnckies, decreased, 1.405,000 0:8i Mexico, 0.8; and Japan, 0.5.

d-easea; ”

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT. Sp.cia| Cab|„ t0 Journa| of Commercc 
tfexCusiv. Uosed Wire to Jeurna,

Washington. :JWy 21.- <3ovemment | -P"9tly. crossbreds, The alt,,,-

.nr ssr35^-“ 

IT^«
Is in need of rain.-This eropiln ; s,rea!L sel!c ns

bds bencfltted by widely distributed 'the mediim grodcs °'"
”hlw,Mternnnartrnrf b«t (The Bradford market continues very
rtin rtJd LhLï6lh t1! firn:l ahd- alth°ugh there is only a
f î.^rKd> VVhLCh’#,h fh business passing tops are n<l-
peratures, has made for deterioration, vancing. American purchases are the

I chief featdre of the Bradford trade 
for the time beine. The sales follow :

New South Wales—400 bales; scour
ed, 6%d to is %d; greasy, 8»4d to Is

The Hessian fly ie probably the most 
destructive Insectbatley with which the farmer\aa to 
contend, says a bulletin issued by Pur
due University AgtfculturtÙ. Experi
mental Station, written by J. Troop, 
Entomologist. It sèbtns to prefer wheat, 
but it is not uncommon, during sea
sons when the fly I* abundant, (of Va 
Itrge per cent, pt the rÿé and barley 
'rope to be destroyed, data are eel- 
iom. if ever, attacked by this Qy.

As is well known.. the fly usually 
joes ih cycles of three or four yeras. 
this Is due, partially at leasL to the 
parasites which attsck them, so that 1,1 T1' 
we usually have about two years of 
ibundance of flies, when the parasites 
>ecome mlmerous enough ,to kill th^h 
off. and then there are several seà- 
*>ns when there are cd*i)*ratlvely 
ew. and the injury js ■<* slight thpt 
t is scarcely noticed. , Ds«hg the*»
/ears the pArasltes. flndlhg yery little 
•Port which to feed, naturally die off 
tnd this gives the feW reftiglnlqg 
lies an opportunity to breed Ktid Iti- 
•reaae in numbers without bloliMt*- 
ion until they finally become humer
ais again.

For the past few years they have not 
ion* very serious damage In this state,
•ut It Is evident from the large numpdr 
■f letters which have come to this og
le* during the past two months, that 
he pendulum Is now swinging hack.to- 

whllo the Injury 
nay not have been serious this season, 
he signs all point towards a mnxl- 

crop of flies for next year. It Is 
"or this reason that this warning Is sent 
•ut at this time rio that farmers nia 
iso every known precaution to prh- 
oct themselves against Its attacks.

eral new
to 15fill also Insure thc'"^ 

Unite»1 engineering and 
any’s planL Taken i„

Ærrrs
ot hundreds of thou- ’ * *

U»s Increased.
f the Wheeling Sheet &
pany ,and the . Wheeling

6 of the falter. cWhpany - " n, 
.frotn .86,060,000 to 57.. .
f ,‘be.,.mone^ will be *«•-<;
.tensive improvemenls “'i 
ig the plants of the- new lo u:

ten freely all last week 
axle and- automobile 
International Harvest 

iing off its purchases 
rer bar contracts were 
the Sheldon ..Axle Co 
of sheet, bars for the" 

osjeah Co., makers of 
cago upwards of 75.000 
rere taken by various 
r there is not the usual ' 
m among the leading "* 
contracting has spread 7 ‘ 1 
iod of six or seven 
ibably , 500,000 tons yet 
the,year which began

r Battleships.

oit pt

directly due to news Of an unfavorable 
character from Turkey, and Turkish 

■. 'POBsesblons as WeU as from Other pro- 
■ ducing regions. There has been a fur- 

; ther material lowering ©5f estimates on 
: u - :r < : this year's crop of the gum to 6,000
MANLIUS BULL, cases, as compared With an estimated

President of 'the Royal Crown Soap outturn of 8.XKK) cases ft short time ago. 
Works, Limited, which proposes to Another influence that has had 
spend $250,000 on a new soàp-making P»881^ effect on the market for
plant on Burrard Inlet, in Burnaby, a this narcotic was‘the Information from 
distance of about five miles from Van- k°hdon that thàt market is practically 
couver, according to a report from that bare 0* Supplies and that high prices 
city. u : are. being commanded in Smyrnta,

Constantinople and Salonlca.

::

• < at

B

«5
connection figures recently 
>y the United Stâtes De- 
of Agriculture are* of inter- •t»

Mid-Summer Quietude.
With the exoèptlàn of opium, the 

market has been practically featureless 
with business of mid-summer propor
tions. As usual, ht this time of year, 
the trend of prices has been down
ward, holders as a rule being disposed 
to grant concessions In the hope of 
stimulating dentn 

Most prominent among the prices 
which have been lowered are those for 
ethyl, alcohol, cod liver oil. methol. Am-

■SSL
.

and an allowance
1914. !-vWheat ..

Oats ... .
Barley .
Flax...........
Screenings . : ..

26:
4fnd.

Eight Million Dollars Worth of Goods 
Now (Seing Imported From Unit

ed States—Might be Made in 
This Country.

Canada had .9,500,000 bushels of flax 
seed left for export out of last year’s 
crop. In 1912 Europe Imported 17,- 
000,000,000 bushels. The United States 
will have to import 12,000,000 bushels 
of flax seed this yéar to supply1 normal 
demands from the liriseed oil making 
industry; Saskatchewan is the great
est flax producer 'ih' the'Uominion. The 
crop is the only bhe xVhlch can be soWh 
on virgin prairie the same season da it 
is broken, and is therefore popular 
with the newçom’er, who finds it hard 
to wait two years' for his first wheat

At the

V,
3: vards the file

erican saffron flowers, spearmint oil. 
tansy oil, nitrate oil, silver, tamarinds 
In kegs, Canada and Friar balsam, leip- 
bn, orange, pepperanlnt and wormwood 
oils, senna pods, star aniseed, celery 
seed, Dutch poppy se^d, Levant worm- 
heed. Hungarian Paprlck, Pimento and 
Japan wax.

Interesting developments of the weak 
have Included itië ahhpùncémbPt from 
Philadelphia of the production on a 
Commercially profitable basis of syn- 
thetic camphor from turpentine, and of 
the plans for the formation of a com
pany. to produce enough of this pro
duct to meet otic quarter of this coun
try's requirements at ft cost far below 
the prices noW asked for the Japanese 
natural and unofficial reports from 
Washington that the Treasury Depart
ment has over-ruled the action of the 
Collector at the port of New York in 
assessing liquid styrax from Import 
duty at 20 per cent nd valorem, under 
the provisions of paragraph 49 of the 
new tariff law and has decided that 
this commodity Is properly dutiable at 
10 per cent, às specifically provided for 
all balsams.

Total .. ).......................

0K'B; aSH”; ClN R l 41 rors; 
h.te'V' 9 (■u!fa|r. 2« vais; Dll-
Ulth, 3 cars; Tfetjil, cars.

35k

astern coi^upi^r.s have 
lace their business at 
l for the la^t half of 
avq. ftmnd no yielding 
:hezfirst half of 1915.
»C. .Chicago mill has 
ie first half.
lit 18 expeeted to c:UI ‘ * 
•Oti^battleships before 
onto. i These will take 
f of>plftte In all. Two 
.tooilot out on private 

fier Utirff •wll 1 be built 
ry‘ yards.
et is fairly active, and 
e contracts before it 
irgest domestic order - 
000 tons Of line pipe 1 1
Arkansas. •• 4
tés Steel Products Co. 9 
nual outing to its em
it Glen Island. Ap
prizes were the order 
er dinner a dancing 
•n, ending with the

Could Prevent Lose.
Wheat is grown In every county in 

The number of bushels
Mille, l ib. bottles .. 0.26 0.24
-«AB,... . .... 0.19 m

...................................S m
S;g

toronto_gr>in market.
(Special 8f«W~Correspondence.)

Toronto, July 21.— New Ontario 
wheat was selling to-day at fro 
to 86 cents per bushel outside . 
ceipts at country mills, however bei 
still small for old 
lots, 86 cents was being 
side points. A brisk local demand for 
Manitoba wheat came and tlading was 
lively. Prices Advanced to 95Vi cents 
for No. 1 Northern, and 93% cents for 
No, 2> c. W imts also 
12% cents for No. 2. and 41%
No. 3. Ontario oats were steady at 40 
tô 41 Cents outside.

he State.

yielding

•aised in 1911 
mShdls in fient 
•minty, to '1,031,
•ounty; the whole state 
'4,596,320 bushel*.r In 1910 the yield 
was 34.152,022 bushels, or an average 
>f 35,000,1)00 bushels in round num- 
•ers. it is estimated thgt an average 
>f 10 per cent, of the crop is logt.,an
nually from the ravages of the fly* 
tills would amount to n.BOO.ÇQO both- ' ' ■
•is which at 76 cents per bushel , 
would make >2.626,000 ns the annual ""MVi 

Indiana farmers from this 
It will be more than that 

It is safe to say thàt 
part of this loss could lie pre- 

if farmers would give more at
tention to a better system of farming.
Home of the special crop Insects, the 
onion thrips for example, may lie held 
down by spraying, even Where it or 
100 acres are Involved, btti the Hes
sian fly is a different proposition end 
must be outwitted by changing thé 
usual system of raising wheat, 

were re- Three things are necessary in ,wag- 
celVéd from northwest and Canadian I l»‘K « successful warfare against ;th* 
advices were that that crop had auf- j fly. vis.:—thorough preparation of tjto, , 
fered greatly from hot. dry weather. I **>11, so as to form thg, heaViPOWtltije 1
The advance of V cent at the oiiénlng lr -ondltlons for germination;,ihaafly f*rr: Ÿ'.V, '
Winnipeg helped values here. I Using, if the soU Jh not already, it»,,

Minneapolis wheat stocks decreased -'»°d condition, so: as to lttspre, ,o •>
675,000 bushels for three days. The lUlek and rapid growth ; and.^la noWrr , 
European visilrte supply was sixty-onr so as to compel the flies^to gr) , *fi*
million two hundred and fifty-six thou- ‘Isswhere In order to deposit^ their
sand bushels for three days. The Eu- ‘K*8- 1 am aware Vhht'a ntimfigr M
rdpeap visible supply was 61,256,000 'armors have said'that ldtfe’ edWtif#' 
bushels, a detTCaSe for the week of 3 - mH not wbrkéd jfHla yeàr;,|,lHaj('f8al,u 1 
360,000 bushte!#. Crop expert O. K. ‘hAt Were Sow«*d «J. taje jtt.'PCfti« U|
Lyle reported black rust damage from ,R atlfl ,8- were badfjf inffMed Mk . *
Fargo, NoHH DàkotA. <easbn. but, we must remember \n$l ,',uq

Corn adVknodd"dearly lc on bullish !n8t fnU w,lH exceptlonà]., s^ to'r.Jbi 
rgsntln» 'trop there Is said *«“!•«• vundlllons were cohc.|1l«^,j
have betih'Widlisly damiixed by tor- rhere »<ts Ho Will"*, WM Whe,.*| L|*w,

rontial raihW.',,'Lal;,K of rain In south- “?»»«"• <">»H OftoW)
west was YdBthW favtor in advance *«■« plowll* until (he tirtt df.WWb., .;.1| |l|
Oats higher, with corn. nT' In Other words , ,i,i to

Chicago tttiaXprlces follows *‘,n ^vorable tof ttoMt; W. ) ,
■'54 h|*i>. Low. Last, rrrxriu';.^^

flies are out before KepteMbèfr 1R In 
most parts of Indiana. It takes about 
‘wo days for the female to lay Her 
•ggs, so that wheat sown after the 
20th, In the northern counties, tne 
25th, in the central and the first of 
October in the southern countléi, 
would be very likely to escape the fall 
brood, especially If there is much Vol
unteer wheat in the wheat field of tlje 
previous season. The spring brood 
does not usuall 
fields in order to

Crystals m 83 
lle-.

lc 18 to 20 HR
crop stock In car 

offered at out'.s®•vj
:-1

Hi drums, 60 p.c..:.. f
*«*•=■ ...W 4.,. .
tered or granulated 0.05 «,»»*

:: 7.M Ï&

:: Ê
. 0.28 0;I2

present "time Canada each 
year imports $8,000,QO worth of goods 
manufactured frdm flax. A Montreal 
syndicate claims to hâve demonstrated 
the successful manufacture of western 
flax straw, having expended upwards 
of $250,000 in perfecting the process, 
However, within recent years a great 

similar claiifis have been made, 
Etyp materl-

Were act I
flour re-

loss to
■source.
this year.CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 

(Exclusive Leased Wire to Journal of 
Commerce.)

Chicago, July 21.—Wheat was strong 
to-day with gains of about lc. Moth 
foreign and do 
holders and Shorts covered. Receipts 
at Chicago were liberal, but this re
presented wheat already bought and 
exerted no effect on prices.

More reporta Of black rust

rge
ed

none of which seems to ha 
alized; and the western 
learnt to expect noth! 
may not be disappoin 

Flax for fibre is sown at the rate of 
about 3 bushels to the acre, while In 
the case of western, 4Lij<, which is 
grown merel^?fdr réeecL/but half ft 
bushel per acre is used. With the latT 
ter, the objection,from a manufactur
ing standpoint is ^hat it is cut like or
dinary grain, and not pulled, as in the 
case of fibre flax. That the problem 
will soon find a solution seems certalri'; 

■and it is equally certain that the solu
tion means millions alike to the. finder 
and the farmer

Contrary t,o pqp^lar Relief, flax is' 
not particularly hard , upon ihe "land; 
in fact, not so much su as wheat. I( 
has been demonstrated by. the United 
States department of agriculture that 
one may grow al, arger crop of wheat 
after flax than of flax after wheat.

ftfe, bicae...........
Ml biear............
tlimlc crystals ..
tibte ikywdered .. .. e.88 9.
ttWric crystals .. .. 0.80 0;
tWic powdered ... 0.80 
Aflkâte of soda, casks S. 40 B .'45

«r.r’rrar m
-i>.- i-iS *

IM i:8R*".."..::::

ST-r-tSi
0.05 " . :•:»$"

mer has
so that he

Week'» Principal Change».
The principle changes which have 

been made in prices within the 
follow ;

Advanced.—Opium gum, 15c; pow- 
granular, 10c; santonlne 

crystals and powdered $1.30; buck
thorn bark true, 4c; Juniper berries, 
%c; rose leaves, red, 
white, %c; stavacre seed, %c; clove 
oil in cans,- 
dried, lc; ' cl

mestic news favored

i ■( ■•1 ii V
_____________________ _ i i.i-. üT I

w York is extending e 
)uth America. There . ":** 7 
mëricàfi banking cyn- “ ..
uHHeJy tu be ,em fls...........:
SEviu. RMsai\i,e. „

XP># new Lankins , ™
WWM'themto*. ;

a"- . ,«|

K BETTER

COLONIAL WOOL SALES dered and

25c; squills,

2%c; rhubarb root, high 
oves, Zanzibar, %c.

Declined—Cod liver oil, Norwegian, 
5c; Taminarnds in kegs, 25c; fir bal
sam, Canada $1; Oregon, 10c; saw pal
metto berries, Id; lemon oil. 10c; or
ange oil, 5 ‘to 10c; peppermint oil, In 
tins, 35c; sàndàl wood oil, East In
dia. 10c; wormwood oil, 26c; eldler 
flowers, 3c; sehha pods, l%c; aconite 
root, German, 2c; wormseed, Levant 2 
cents; Japan wax ^c; alcohol ethyl 2c: 
pimento %c; pariçka, Hungarian, 3c; 
nutmegs, 75's to ^O's, %t; menthol, 6c; 
nitrate silver, spearmint oil, 40c;
tans oil, 50c; safiroh flowers, Ameri
can, 3c; aniseed star, %c; celeryseed, 
%c; poppy seed, Dutch, %c.

Chemicals are Lethargic.
There has been little evidence of in

creased activity in thé chemical mar
ket and routine character of business 
incidental to the season has been fully 
reflected The leading manufacturing 
and consuming interests have 
tinned to receive supplies for their

red .. ^.r,u\\ "chloride, per M4' > • - ,........................  32.60 85.00
vltrfei. p.1.., '.:rvi6.'8S - «.W 

• - .. Jt.;1....! 0;S4% «.04% 
ne Roll .v‘,<W 21:00'1 82.06 -

. file Flowers ... 0.28
lb................... 0.6.8 0,60

L'î •• • ....................... 0.62 0.63
Mr :• • t- 0.64 0.65
ggWé alum, casks ., 4.0Q

r̂te.:lwgs -----------sao s.$R
h-Tartar, crysUls 0.28% 0.24% 

^ tartar, powdered 0.24% 0.25%
........................ 0-06% 0.06%

^aolid0 at° " ” 0-04 0.06

06. £6 .
Seys.That Continued ; 
leoeasary in all 
Transactions.

: M

0.30

THE COTTON MARKET•lè', |say Henry Ciows 
It* id that good crops, 
lnfifhation of Hnerta 
'nitty*" attitude of the 
WaShln.ïton- will do 
e1; many unfa vont 
I haVc. afréady ht-en 
■ feetitei* g'rÀde àecùrl - 
attractive prices, and 
absorption of these 

timately 
ter prices, it is vu- 
itc decision will he

lling factor for the 
ild a favorable deci- 

which just now is 
otherwise, it will 

•e confidence amonr 
lustrlal leaders. If 
avro,iblc, still lower 
unless the effect he 
tried. ‘ For this vea- 
ti^n is necessary" In 
afcfcldns.”

(Exclusive Leased Wire to Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York, July -21.— The, cotton 
market responded to unfavorable west
ern belt weather advices, and showed a 
very steady undertone at the openin 
There was buying by the south a 
Liverpool, as well as local shorts. Tex
as and Oklahoma were without rain. 
Liverpool cables were strong, 
weather was generaly clear, with light 
showers in parts of Alabama and Geor
gia, with temperatures ranging from 
7Q to 80.

Late sollingfl by Wall Street longs 
gave the cotton market a somewhat 
easier tone in the late trading, the 
larger part of the early gains being 
wiped out. There were private pre
dictions of rains tp Texas and Okla
homa, which offset to some jextpnt 
unfavorable weekly wc-ather fépôtt on 

ad ing in the afternoon

vfi’llM
LONDON COPPER ‘CLOSING.

(Special Cable to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

, .London, July 21. —Chiper closed . yucensland- 200 bales scoured. M 
0SP°i £~°oI0sn",OfrJ9 9d- future8- I to;ls 2d; greasy. lOd to Is 2%d.

3s 9d. Sales, spot 200 Victoria— 200 bales; scoured, 6d to
................................................ - 0;85 .%i futulesj Tin> easy- 8t,0t- greasy. 10%d to is %d.
offp' Powder............... 0.27 O SO "^^4® 6s.-;ofC 5s.; futures,- £ 144 10s, off West Australia-- 100 bales ; greasv

.. ....................... 0.07% Beat selected copper, £65, off 6s. 7-Id to 9%d.
g^^PP^tinint;............. 6.60 .6 06: ®i>elter, £ £1 12s Gd., up 2s £d. j Now Zealand—9,800 bales; scoured,
Pg2r.~ 2*60 It NEW YORK SUGAR STEADY. S 3^

caustic, 74 p.c.. .... 0.04 ■ : ----- - bales; scoured, lOd I
caaatlc, 80-85p.c. ... 4. m (Exclusive Leased Wire to Journal of | to Is.
chlorate crystals 9.00 loVoo * Commerce.)

fob ........... .. J.. W 0.11% ^ew York, July 21.— Sugar prices I NAVAL STORE MARKETS.
orftartar .......... 0,06 0.06^ reiPalned undhanged to-day. Federal (Exclusive Leased Wire

F^eUiiiL8...........* 0.76 Cbthpany held to 4.80 cent quotation for Commerce.)
g': Wj»h •• .... 1.ÔÔ i-jk. atatidarfi granulated, while other refin- New York, July 21.—Demand for
B" "gytrated ... 1.50 i’.’lf *fa.: continued to quote on basis, 4.40 naval stores was quiet and
i, ^wdered, 98 piC. 2.60 2 00 tr®nts, less 2 per cent, for cash. Raws current needs of the trade.
% jp .Carbonated. wef-e 3.32 cents.
BM6W» '.‘.“IT '};S };2 FIRST NEW COTTON.

^S1'stlcksdÔr'rôil', °'10 “ ?S (Exclusive Le«..d"w7r.

(ffi,:1;1  ......... , 1.80 2.P0 Commsrce.)
- «soda crys- J(ew York. July 21.— The first ..... , , ,

mtii-£,2£i’“ZS ♦•mt of Mil cotton to be received in New ** to 5-UO.
Katlf’ Siir , . .■ totk was1 auctioned on the floor of the tflndon. July. M.—Torpentllie spirits
WE ÙV................. *«*' ' 0.02U Cètton Exchange at noon to-âaÿ. 34s. rosin American strained, 9s 3d,
|M«tn«lc Per ‘°n <5'”e $’■**■ - ’ ' • • * I «ne 14s (hi.
Ü^TRAèTS,^

Ite:.1:::: ,Î:Ü il-

,?9-lb»- casks 1.76 Î/85 Kitty:

*8 AND ÿwggtà ' ..
ifeSt"^ Il .î:g dig ^

*v «•« «;(* VARNISHES.
fflgNwii - ' Fireclay, net ton .... 6.00 10.00 , .... ,

mm* ** iStæ zr st is* i:x œ -f4%ler White.'p,; °'1? -• Whlfe '' M 1M L New York. .“.-American Woo,-

P^^'pc; 017 •■»* SariiiSSSc*^:: ,

F^S^r °-’W ,r.i:8
«Uollke" *•**» Stovepipe, varnish, 54 pts. fancy silk piece dyes, silk mixtures,

"s. Kr wi Glue: per It,, fancy vlgoreau, compound mixtures
. ............... 0.1711 French medal .. j.. ;,t ».j« onB and. twtots, clear and mill- finish.

.. I?7«lns led n:i gross .. ................... .... 9.60 The Amoskrag Cotton Company has
*$0btllle-ne2. tL vdmish, per bbl. ... 1.80 .... announced prices on several lines of

S*4 °« raw ™ 0 68 0.68 OerWan prima..............- 0.17 0.80 cotton goods for the coming season,
%» Oil iw|„a............  0:69 0.60 Brantford medal ____ 0.10 0.12 some of the quotations follow: Amos-
j^UKchlnS™, ........ 0.61 e.68 White plgstoot..............  0.21 0.22 keag staple gingham 6%e, Amoskeag A.
Ï'” °« m bb» *•" • 0.26%; Pine Ter: C. A. 4 by 4 ticking 16c: A. F. C.
*:• per ■‘Hair Pint Tlnp, jer doz. 0.60 gingham, 9%c, double ex-Seersuckcr, adlan
5 .......... ... ® 08% 0.08% Pliit, Tina, per do*... % 1.10 7%c; ahd 32-inch romper cleth 8%c.

Wheat : "
Jaiy.............' '79'4 80
«•P*............. -.T-- 23% 79% 79% 79%™r:....

79 "4 80- i. „sd
Id.| • 0.92 70% 70% 70%

S*P<.................... 67% «8 % 67% 68 %
Oats: | t/

July.. .. ; : 37 37
Sept....

lead toill ul
M’a salt, crystals. Belt (vfti

0.900.80 36% 37 
56% 35% 36% 35%

If so it will
requirements, chiefly through re

gular channels .and this movement is 
regarded as fulfill FOREIGN GRAIN MARKETS.ing a fair average 
for the season. New business has béen 
generally light and serving 
tual needs There have been 
worthy developments concerning mar
ket quotations and tendency on the 
whole has been one of apparent steadi- 

Limited stocks of bleaching pow- 
eràte sis a sustaining factor. Ttri-

-#.r
y migrate to othfh* 
find places to depoâlte 

eggs, as there are plenty of wfijaat 
plants close at hand, hut n hard WlHd 
storm at the time they are Inyiliffr 
their eggs might, and often dries bldw 

considerable

ir.j ;u*t]
(Special Cable to the Journal of 

Cdmrtierce.)
Liverpool, July 21

only ac- 
no noté-o Is; grdasy, 7d

Wheat
vancod to-day on yesterday’s firmness 
in America and feWer MnnltohA offers, 
which induced short covering.the

JE£r.might land them In fields that 
been hitherto unlnfested.

distances:
■ : -;y8

to Journal of pean drop news was unfavorable. Fur
ther damage 
sin, and also 
;;ArIa. Corn was strong on firmness at 
Buenos Aires, and poor quality of T'hite 
arrivals Argentine weather was un
favorable. European visible supply nt 
Wheat was ek^vep rfillllon. two hundred 
and fifty-six dltpustuid bushels, a de
crease for Week of I lire** million, three 
hundred arid sixty .thousand bushels. 
Wheat closed - , steady % to % up. 
Octoter, 66 , Cprn strong, 1% up.
September, i»s. 4%dx

proved inquiries were reported for 
ash, reflecting a better tone to the 
market. Acids have been entirely of 
a hodtino moVefrient. Among the mis
cellaneous chemicals the feature of The 
week’s market Was à decline of fifteen 
points in blue vitriol in pympalhy with 
the metal. Càusttc potash hâe ruled 
firm and confidence Is still expressed 
irt à further advance. Busihe^s in 
London chemical market Irt past week 
was quiet.

Exports of bleaching powder and 
sodas for Jûne as tàken from board of 
trade returns as as follows : —Bleach - 
irig powder, to United States of Àm- 

16,979 cwts.; to Other countries 
Total 42,989. Soda compounds

ash 232,633 cwts.; bi-carbonate, 18.535 Chicago, !Jûty"« 21.—Hogs opened j was not seeded to grass or clover lft#t
cwts.: dhromaté and bi-chromate, 3,- steady to-day.1' ‘Left over 2,750. Re- 1 spring, they may bé destroyed toy
503 cwts.; crystals 19,602 cwts.; sui- ceipts estimated at fourteen thousand, burning the stubble. IT this Is not
phate (saltcake) 104.470; other sorts, and at threA -'pWfritk Thirty-two thous- I advisable then the late sowing, as
37,066 cwts.; total 647,864 cwts. and. ■ ( 7il j stated above, is recommended.

western belt. Tr 
session was rather light, With offer
ings larger.

New York Cotton:
July .... 1245 1245 1245 * 1245
Oct............  1235 1241 1284 1239
Jan............ 1248 T254 1 248 1 250

rejlbrts rami' from Rus- 
from Roumania and Bul-

Thls fact
may account, in part at least for Ihe 
late sowed fields being Infested this

FACTORIES.
.—Ôarriaige Ffictor- 
rly, of 1% -per cent, 
tile July 31st to re-

rely for

I dentine was quoted on a basis of 49 
cents to 49% ccr 
the old level of 
burned, with retort nt $6.C-0. 

to Journal of | dull at $4. Rosine were uncharç 
all grades, the inquiry being still 
Comlnbn to good strained is

pu
Si

Season.
Description of the Fly.

It has been said that not one per 
cent, of the farmers of Indiana cap 
recognize the adult fly, and that la . 
probably true, because unless' ohe 
takes the trouble to breed them dfit 
in cages, they are seldom 
miniature mosquito Is a good, shibrt de
scription of the adult fly, wfitoh vie 

Berlin—Wheat closed % to % higher, only about one-tenth of an Inch ÏOhjè, 
Bud apes th-TrWhf^^. closed at an ad- dark color, slender legs and with 

vance of 1 % / ’ J , one pair of wings. At the prdjjpM
I time they are in the “flax seed” stag©
! In the wheat stubble, and if the ff{M

its, tar was held at 
$6. to $6.75 for kiln 

F’itch Is

a quoted at

:rLIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, July 21— Cotton ,/utures 

closed steady 3% to 7 points net; high-

Liverpool cotton range folows:

"■[Tr
ations

* Open. High. Low. Yest’y. 
July-Aug. . 718% 719% 7 1,5% 718
Aug.-Sept.. 695 696 694 696
Oct.-Nov. . 672% 674 672% 674

&Min bble lots .........

Rod Dry Load:
Geifttine: per cwt. ...
N0.il per owt„............ 5.90

/White Lead ground in Oil: 
Decorators* pure ton 

Ilots p*r cwt, .. V'4I:' 8.1 
Wilting, in bbls .. ..

iifi THE HEMP MARKET. 
(Exclusive Leased Wire to Journal of 

Commerce.)
New York, July 2).^-Dullness in 

hemp reflects the apathy of cordage 
interests and buying continued very 
light. Prices were reported at basis 
of 7% cents for fair current Manila 
with sisal at 5% cents. Latter fibre 

[ shows the effect of between -season 
dullness. Lon(îon was firmer In tone 
With Manila hemp still below our par
ity. Jute continues quiet and steady 
on the basis of 6.15 cents f6r August. 
The bear position" in' early shipment 
tends to sustain market at primary 
points.

"IVY? ‘... 6.00 8.60 
according to gradenrop 26,010. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
(Special Staff Correspondence.)

Toronto, July 21.—Receipts to-day 
were: 67 cars. 576 cattle, 241 calVeS, 
1,469 hogs, and 706 sheep and lambs. 
For’ butcher Steers and heifers of any 

prices
ly with Monday, when a top load 
at $8.90. Most offerings were in

terior stuff. From $7.60 to $8.45 was 
the price range of the bulls sold to
day. Butchers cows we 
the 25 cent advance from

6.206.16

I'O *
6.00

m
8.76* 0.7014 -I V)

v'l

#
quality, trade Was good and2.40.. 3.30

2.80 2.90;IJ
• juft If you are rtpt already a Subscriber to the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 

—the Business Man’s Daily—fill in the Coupon;
TfJ'•V|

'll ' '
re steady at 
Monday, go

ing between $6 and $7.27 for best and 
at $4.60 to $6 for medium to good, with 
cannera at $2.75 to $4. Stockers were 
meagrely shipped and there was little 
inquiry. Feeders are worth $6.60 to 
$7.25 with stoCkehs at $5.50 to $7. Sheep 
steady betweeti $5.25 and $6.25 frir light 

orders ewes and $4 to 85 for bucks and heavy, 
with calls as low as $2.75. Lambs 
were selling freely with prices between 
$9 and $10 which was about steady with 
Monday. Calves were stronger, Veals 
solfie between $9.50 and $10.75, and 
medium at $7 to $9.50, with rough at $5 
to $7, swine were a shade firmer, sell-

>r1
i.

. ■ i,il
•‘!? >,lîW°

. You are authorized to send me THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE on trial 
basis for two months for One Dollar ; it being agreed that if continued 
the rate of Five Dollars yearly will prevail.

-, ,
l»J J

vember Write Plainly

NameA

,a strong market at $8.50 f.o.b. 
country polios ftt $8.85 to $8.90, fed and 
watered and $t $9.16 offers. The Can- 

west is supplying local packers
with hogs this week, , *

Address
,.« Ch* Town jdI Province
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